designate and maintain at least one site at the school as a resource room where condoms and AIDS preven-staff member as condom resource room volunteers and apprise students of the names of these individuals; and (6) arrange for an HIV/AIDS information session for parents.
To receive condoms, students must give their student identification numbers to the condom resource volunteer. The volunteer is not supposed to distribute condoms to students whose parents have notified the school that they do not want their children to be eligible for the program. (Less than 2% of parents citywide have exercised this option.)
Despite the public health advantages of this program, controversy erupted over its initiation. At the heart of the debate were two recurring issues-the fear that the program would increase adolescent sexual activity, and the role of parents vs schools in matters of teen sexuality. While both proponents and opponents of the program held fast to their beliefs, neither could draw upon the support of empirical evidence.9 After a lengthy struggle, the program was approved by the school board and, in conjunction with expanded AIDS education, condoms were made available.'0 In spite of the appearance of substantial opposition to condom availability, 69% of parents," 89% of students,'2 and 76% of teachers'2 ultimately supported the program.
Methods
A total of 7119 students from 12 randomly selected NYC schools and 5738 students from 10 Chicago schools participated in a cross-sectional survey in the early fall of 1994. The Chicago public school system, a large, unified urban system that, like the NYC system, is ethnically diverse and has a high dropout rate, provides HIV/AIDS education but does not make condoms available to students. The NYC condom availability program was implemented in every public high school before the evaluation began. Thus, the study was a quasi-experimental design with a post hoc-only comparison.
The 12 schools in the NYC sample were randomly selected after all 120 schools in the system were stratified by type of school (comprehensive, vocational, alternative) and socioeconomic status of the student body, as measured by eligibility for free or reduced-price school lunches. Post-sample selection analysis determined that the sample of 12 schools represented the proportions of the student population in the NYC school system with respect to type of school, family income, and borough location. Ten Chicago public high schools were chosen to match the resulting NYC sample of students on relevant demographic characteristics.
In both NYC and Chicago, students completed self-administered questionnaires during required school classes, such as English or physical education.
The required classes were randomly selected, using a quota designed to ensure distribution of students across grades 9 through 12. Students had to be in the classroom at the time the survey was conducted to be included in the sample. Trained data collectors administered the survey in both cities. While teachers remained in the classroom, as required by law, they were not involved in the data collection in any way, nor did they observe the responses of individual students.
The survey was designed to measure students' knowledge, attitudes, and selfreported behavior related to sexual activity, condom use, and HIV risk reduction. Demographic comparisons between the NYC sample and all students in the NYC public high school system revealed that the sample did not differ from the systemwide student population on most characteristics. Girls and Latinos, however, were slightly overrepresented in the sample. The NYC data were then weighted to estimate the age, ethnic, and gender distribution of the NYC public high school system; Chicago data were weighted to approximate the resultant NYC sample; and weighted data were used for all subsequent analyses.
Sexual activity was measured by response to the question, "Have you ever had any form of sex? (Mark all that apply.)" Possible answers were (1) Responses to several condom-related questions on the survey were correlated with and supported the validity of the question regarding condom use at last intercourse, for both the NYC and Chicago samples. Correlations between questions and condom use at last intercourse were as follows: ever use a condom (r = .39, P < .01); in the past 6 months, used a condom every time (r = .60, P < .01); the last time you had sex, used a condom to prevent pregnancy (r = .78, P < .01).
We compared NYC students with Chicago students on variables related to sexual behavior and condom use, using weighted and unweighted data and controlling for age, gender, ethnicity, and psychosocial factors. Students who were new to their high school system (i.e., students who had been in an NYC or Chicago public high school for less than 1 year) were categorized as "new students." As new students, they were unlikely to have been exposed to their school's HIV/AIDS prevention strategies prior to participating in the survey and thus served as a proxy baseline measure. In an effort to establish a clean baseline, new students in NYC who had obtained a condom at school (n = 95), indicating direct exposure to the program, were eliminated from the analyses. (Eliminating these students did not affect any of the subsequent analyses.) Students of sexual intercourse. In addition, the models controlled for a range of other variables that might influence condom use: salience of HIVIAIDS, defined as knowing someone who is HIV positive; self-efficacy, defined as the degree of confidence students had in their ability to negotiate a series of situations related to sexual activity and condom use (six items, a = .62); assessments of peer risk, defined as students' perceptions of the proportion of their friends engaging in risky sexual behaviors (three items, ot = .68); depression'3 (seven items, a = .79); locus of control, which measures the extent of control students felt they had over their lives (five items, at = .53); and parental support, which measures how comfortable students felt talking to their parents about a variety of problems (four items, ax = .89).
Finally, to explore the mechanisms by which condom availability might influence condom use, a series of additional models were tested, to which two predictor variables were added: (1) use of the condom availability program, defined as a "yes" response to the question, "In the past 6 months, have you gotten condoms from a teacher or staff person at your school?" and (2) exposure to HIVI AIDS lessons, defined as a "yes" response to the question, "In the last semester, were you taught about AIDS/HIV infection in school?" At the time of the survey, only 42% of Chicago students and 53% of NYC students reported having been exposed to the mandatory HIV/AIDS lessons.
For all logistic models, students missing responses on dependent variables were excluded from the analyses. Nonresponses on independent variables showed no correlation with dependent variables and were therefore replaced with appropriate sample means. revealed no differences between the two in sexual activity or other relevant variables. The two samples were virtually identical with respect to the percentage of students who reported that they had ever had any form of sexual intercourse (new students, 47%; continuing students, 60%). When types of sexual intercourse (vaginal, oral, anal) were compared, the samples were again surprisingly similar. As expected, sexual activity increased with age, and the NYC and Chicago students were remarkably similar in this respect as well as in many other variables related to sexual activity, including age at first intercourse and age of first partner. They were also similar in the percentage of students who reported having had three or more partners in the past 6 months (new students, 23%; continuing students, 19%).
Results
More NYC students than Chicago students (37% vs 25%, P < .01) reported that they knew someone with HIV infection or AIDS. Tables 2 and 3 show the proportions of students in both systems who were sexually active and who reported using a condom at last intercourse. Table 2 presents data for new students and The only significant findings from this entire series of analyses, shown in Figure 1 , are those related to condom use in the sample of continuing students. That is, odds ratios for condom use at last intercourse, representing the difference between NYC and Chicago students, were significant for all continuing students (OR = 1.36, P < .01), whether male (OR = 1.29, P < .01), female (OR = 1.42, P < .01), or higher-risk (OR = 1.85, P < .01). the use of contraceptives and condoms, and decreasing rates of pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease,23-25 while programs that include additional enabling or service provisions have been somewhat more successful.23 '24 The data presented in this paper suggest that making condoms available does not encourage students who have never had sex to become sexually active. In addition, adding condom availability to an HIV/AIDS education program has a significant though modest relationship with condom use, particularly among students with multiple partners, whether through direct use of the program or through other, indirect, means.
School may not be the place to reach adolescents at highest risk for HIV infection, yet the school population does include a substantial proportion of students at high risk; nearly 1 in 10 (8.7%) of all NYC public high school students reported that they had had three or more sexual partners in the past 6 months. In fact, while less than one fifth of sexually active NYC students reported actually getting a condom from school, higher-risk students reported getting a condom from school in significantly higher proportions than lower-risk students. Our findings suggest that school-based condom availability, a low-cost, harmless addition to classroom HIV/AIDS prevention education efforts, merits policy consideration because it can lower the risk of HIV infection and other sexually transmitted diseases for urban teens in the United States. I]
